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ADSTRACT
We disclUa the problem of rtlCO'tcrIA& the J·O motion anrl ,t,ncLure. All lLl(l.onLhm rnr COllllll1llllJ:. II ... c...mrril
motion .nd the oriuu.Lioll or pl••..,. .urla.cc i. dcvdopcd. h .olyt:l (or Llle J.O llloLion AIIII )Lrlldurc; 11f',,,III',-II'
&IVell two 'lIccaaiYt: im4'C ('Amell. We (",thel ilnluOYC the lolu~iol\ by .oh'in& Lhe oedlllo"1 ,liIT':n:"I,.1 C'll""
lion. which dcacribe lhe evolution or moLion And .lruclllre over Lime. TIle robll.lneu of lhe: c:"l,rc I'IOCC::W> ~
demon.lra-lcd by the (Kperi,"cnL wH11 a mowin& CAmerl. whid. "mCl" over a. kmun model.
1 INTRODUCTION
The problem oC reeoverin& atent aLruc:.Lure and Lhe c.a.mcra mol ion rel~LIV~ La lht stelle. 11M hCI;U Dill: or LIlt" "'e)
problema in c.ompuLer vision. Ma.ny t.cchniquCl hAve been developed Cor Lile ClIl.llnaLIOli or 5Ltlldlln: AIIII 1Il01lnU
prill1leLcn ( Taai and llUaJl& (2). Wen, eL~. (7) cLc.). A 101. of cxilliLln, aJsorithms dCllCllll 011 cvaJuaLllIg Lilc 1lI0lUIII
pilUa.tnC!t.crs beLween Lwo 5uec.uaivc frame. in .. sequonce. Uowever, r~nL rC6Couc.h all 51.rudllrc ilml moLIOIi h:ll>
been directed LawOLtdl Wiinl .. larce number DC (r&mCl Lo exploiL Lhe hiaLory or IH\flUllCLric c:volllLlOn COl n IllU...•
ac.curat..c: c.sLlmlltion .md RaiK rcdudion ( Ullman (31. UildrcLh IUld Gnywaa (&1. 1\1 aIId Wolin 181 rlc)
In Lhts plLpcr we describe a meLhod for recovering the 3-0 moLion I1nd orienL:lLion or n. pllumr l'urrM;c Crolll lUI
evolvina imn,;o ICquence. The a1loriLhm utiliKll Llle imale flow veioc.iLiell in oreler La re-rover Llle :}·D I\OHlllhdr,.,.
FinL, we develop an algoriLhm whic:.h iLera.LiveJy improvCl Llle 5OIuLion ,;iven Lwo 5t1CCCli./iIVC 101I\gC rr:lfnrJO 'I'hr
.oluLion space is divided inLo Lhrco 5UbapfW:0I ~ Lite LrAnllalional moLion, Llle roLnlioni\1 lIIol,OI1 allli lin: ~Ilfr.lr.·
.Iope. The aoluLion oC e<l.Ch subap&CC i. updaLed by U5lng lhoe currenL IOluLlon of Llle other I.Wf) ."uIII);\(.o. nH~
updaJ.ing procca cOIlLillUCli unLil Lhe moLion pu;unet.cra eonverge, or unLii no .ignilic:..'\lIL illll\fov"III"1I1 11'0 ,u'"III,·\',·,1
Second, we (IIrLher improve Lhe aoluLion prosrcaively by uaina: a.la.rle number of IIIli\ge rr;UnNO alii I Lilt· Oflhllnn
diITerenLial equaLions which dcscribe the evolution or moLion nnd sLrudurc ovcr Lime. Ollr algutll.hlllu"':lt a \\"·I~I,~,·.1
n.voragc or Lhe expeeLed IHual1lcLera II.nd Lilc ca.Jc:.ul~\.ed p~rameLcr. using Lhe 2·rramc ILcrnLlVC n1sunl.lllll 111'0 .·ufwul
SOluLion n.nd eonLinuca in Lllo aan\c way LlII Lhc end or Llie frame sequence:. Thus iL kccl)1( Lrn.d.: or LllO: 11NoL hl"Lnrr
or parametcflc cvolu~ion. The l)'sLcm Wl),I LclLW on a aequenc.e or imngCl obl..1.ined by Lite /\lOLIOU or n r.nmr:rn m'rr
a 1)laJ1Ar l5ur(ac.e.
2 MODELING
One Cl\n model ;u\ arbil.a.ry 3-D moLion in Lerma or I5laLiollary.scena/movlng.vlI:wer ...... ,;llo\V1l In FIF."rr I Til,.
opllCAI now &L Lho imale plane can be rela.l.cd Lo Lile 3·0 world u illdiuLed hy Llie rClUU\\'lu~ l"llr ..r ,'41,,·1114'11-
OriginallY dCrived by Lon,;uct,..Illuin. and Prudny (11. Cor each poinL (:,y) in Lhe Imagc pt:lIlC
v. = (• .!f -It )+ ['Vnx - (I + .') ny + yn, I
v, = (v.!f -.!f )"+ [(I + V') 11." - .yn" - .n.1 '
whcre 11. nnd v, arc Llle ima,;c velociLy aL Imalc 10caLion (:, y). (VA', VI', V~) iUld (n..... n", n;r) nrc l.he Lr;lllfibLHlll.11
and roLaLionai veJoc.U.y veCLoIi or Lhe observer. and Z is the unknown diaLanc.e from Lhe camera Ln Lhc lHIJCC:l
For rl"n~r .urrac~, Lhe Z runcLion i••imply pX + qY +Z., where p :lnd II arc the plallnr ,urrllcc nrlC-IIlaL,nns
The 'ILuation becomca, ror c3Ch point, two equlIotionli in eighL unknownA, n...mely, thc lIc..'\lcll Lfnlll'lhlLItHlill w·Il')(ILI....
V.... /Z" VI'/Z. a.nd V~ /Z., the roLaLional vdoc.ities n.lo· ,01' and n~ tmd the OflclltaLiOllll I' :,,"1'1 Ollfi'r"I\Llhl 11M' 1111 td..
tould be used to solvc thc.e equuiol\S by dirTerentll\ting lhe now field "nd by IlSIll~ llllrrO).lnmk IllCLlllIclloo •,. tilltl •IIf"
now field derivALives. The existing mcLhodt ror compuLing Lhe derlVaLlves or Lhc no\\l' field 1111111111,)' II" IInL Ilr".III('·
accural.e. rcsulLa, Our ill,orithm U&CI a. di.""el.e. meLhod in5l.c...d, I,e. Lhe vecLor" ~L a IIl111lhrr nf 1I111ll1.... III II,,' pl.""
ill det.ermll1ed and Lhe problem reduces to solving 11 system or nonllncar equallOlllt. l\ IIl\lf or clluaLlou:>. fl:l\fI:'ot:IlUo
the now I'L each POlnL i\S (ollows :
II.:::: (I - p% - 'IV) (%'X - r) + 1J:1I0x - (I + ~')n" + yOOf"]
", =(l-pz-qy) (y~ - -j:) + 1(1 +1")0); - J:yOI' - J:nzl
IL .hould be noticed LhaL the raulLins .y.Lcm or eqll::ltion. II" nOlllll1eN', howcver. iL hM 5tll1lr linrM rroP"II1,...
The rOLaLlonal parL, (or exlUnple, is Lol.ally liuear, also. ror I\ny GOl11lJina.Lioll or ~wo 51"ICl:," 111111'11£ II't· rul"!... ,, ..tl
transll\.Lional Md slope Spac.C5, ~he .ysLem beGOmce line<lJ'. for ~he syslcm or cqllnLiOIll; Lu 1)1' cnll... ,,.J~·IlL, 1\''': 11...·.1
lhe now C5Limaks (or al leasl rour poinLa, in which COloliC there will be eighl equalions III elglll 111110110\\'11:"
3 TWO-FRAME ALGOn.ITHM
The il.llorithm Lalces as inpuL Lhe Cltimil.lc or Lhe now vcc:lors•.u. a number or POllII.I ~ ~ Ol,L.\IUCtl (rom nlUllOU
beLween Lwo ima&CI. Il il.e.raLc:t upda.1in& the aoluLion or cadI sulnp;u;.c by using Lhc 50luLIon or Lhe (.llirr two
.ubspuCi. EAch updl\lc invol,," solvins • linear .y.Lcm, Lhereby iL requires La solve lhrcc 11I1l;11f H)'looLcllu.l Ltl (,OlIlpl.·1o-
a sinlle iLorat.ion. This IlroCCSll tontinuCi until the aolution convergcs, or until no signifiuuL lI1~l'rO\'I'I"CIlI 'loo 111.11'"
The &!&Orithm proc.ccda &8 rollow. :
I. $eL p, , = 0,
inpuL Lhe initii1l (:SLimak (or roLaLaon ;
Solve Lite linear 'l.Lem (or Lran.IOltion;
2. UK the Lra.nalalion and roL&Lion (rom .Lcp 1
Solve Lhe linear .y.Lcm rot the ,lope;
3, SeL i=li
While (i :$: Mu:, IlcraLion.) llud (no convctlencc) Do
Solve (or Lhe rol.tiona u,in& I...LeaL csLimMca of traml;lLionll, p lUul qi
Sol\lo (or the tra.nsla~ions u.in, IIlLcll ca:LimaLes or rotations, II iUld If;
Solve ror 1'. '1 using IAl.clt eelimaLCli or translation. And roLnLion.;
end While;
3.1 Complexity Annlysis
Ar. we mellLloned urlier, one .hould noLic.c in the equa.Lion~ rolaLing tho now VeloCILICS WILli tlu: "Inl)':, rnl.;I~If\IlIlIIlIl.1
Lr~n~I"Lionn.l vclociLics LhaL ~hey ate "quaai·lillca.r" I ir one"" lI)y 10, The eflu.aLion3 exhibiL 5tlll'lr. hW:1lr prop.:rllo,
This IUggClls Lhat a plIrely ilclrilLive t.e:chnique (or salvina non·linca.r el')1I~tioll5 mlghL nul be an c),cdloll~ c.hnu:.r.
aince, Lhe va.riablCII are linearly rcJaJ.ed in lOme wa.y. To Lhink o( a wa.y or "inverLin," the rcl.'\LIOllli 1IIlghL h.: ,I homl
aLarl. ~Lhou,h Lo do LhaL wiLhout a rt~wotk based 011 iLer&l.ing and ,r::lvilatlu, l,owarm iI JoOlllL11l1l I': IInL:t t;NWI
idu.
ThIS makes olle Lllluk or ilIJplYInS a meLhod which converses rMLcr than ilo purely ll.cr:,Ll\·I: ~C.h'·llW' IILL' NI'\\ l-nu',!o
method. Ilowever, Lhe complexity o( NewLon', meLhod is delermined by the complexiLy or cOInf)IILlIl' Lhe IIIVI'r,...
Jacobian. ,,,hieb i. or an ordor or N~. or NUl multiplic&Liol\S as Lhe lower bound 1ll'lillA SLrMCf'Il'': I.f:rJlIlIl')U" III nltr
CiI.SC. SIIl« we hAve aL leastS equaLions in 8 unknowns. the colnplexlLy I.l or order 8:\:::;: !H2 lltlll!ll'!l[.dIOU.. ,It .'"."
i~ern~loll, ruuJ ~he me~hod doca noL IT'lnko nny U&o of Lhe f3C.~ ~Ili\~ ~he scI. of equnLlOll1l 1\1. h:ulll t:~lllblW. /tUlllr h....~lr
properllCi.
The a1gori~hlT'l proposed, on lhe oLher hOUld, m..uC8 very good use of Lhe fnel L!l;\L ~here nre $Olllr hHCMI~)' III Lilt:
equaLions, by invertin! the set of rcl;:ll.lon3 for ~l 5ubl'lp~ at every ikmLioll. The C0ll1[11r.AILy Il~ r:w:r)' iLr.r;l~'CHI l.~
of ~ho order of Lhe complcxi~y of c.oml)ll~iIl8 ~hc jlsucdo-illvefllC: which iA o( ~hc order of ( J;\ +3,1 4- 2" ) llIll!Lilllir:ll.llI1"
aL e,"i.Ch i~eraLion, where Lhe lir'~ J tOIlle. trom solving Lhe Ii)'lilcm (or ~he ro~n~lolI~ v;\r1;'1hlClj, ~Ilr ~rl'lnll :t iii foJ' Ll ...
Lr\\n.I:\~lon" ~he 1;1I~ 2 is for p mnd q. Thill ~ equaJ Lo 62 mul~iplic..'\~ion. il~ every ILer.I~lon, ",Iudl Ih :-11:1l.li,,,tl~I.)' 1CSl'
Lhatl Lhe 512 muILiplic;..~iolla in a meLhod like NewLon's for eXiUl1lllc. II. WM no~iceJ Lh;'l.L Lhr IIlgnflllllll r.nuI'1·rJ;l·d
La solullon ill a very small llU1110er of iLcra.Liona for 1l101~ expetllnenlol we have tOmJUc.Lcfl '\0 f,1r Till: 1lI").llllUlli
numbc.r of ilcr:lliolll WN 7.
USing lhe laLcs~ aolution obLiLincd from lhe ~wo-fr3lTle ;lllalya-la a.s Lhe Inl~lIl1 colllhLIOIi tor ~Ile llc~L Lwo-fr,lIIl1:
I"'roblem in Lhe image acquenc.e would fur~her dec.rCMC ~he complcxiLy, aa ~hc nex!. scL or Ilar:lIHeLc" I\YIuld, 1l1Olt~
probably, be dOle in valutll t.o Lhe currenL parameLcrs, Lhos the number o(iLcr1l.Lions nr.cdc:J Lo Cl1lwrrw' LO 1.111' /11'\1'
aoluLion would dccrea.K .ignilic.antly.
J,2 Ob.crvntiolu
• The ilJgofithm is noL Ien.ILIVe 1.0 Lhe iniLiaJ c.ondiliOIl o( Lhe orlelll4LIOII pnrallM;Lcrl'> 'I'll,. 1'1:1110' ,...... 1l1'1~
aaumed La be lL frOIlLal one &L Lhc beginning, The .lope 1)a.r;Ulle~erJj evolvCli w.Lh ILernllnlllt,
• The "l,ori~hm ia IenaiLive La input noise juat like oLlIer cxilLing BigoriLhl1l1, IOmc CApr.nllleu~ llhOl\"t~ 1.1...
ICTlIiLiviLy wiLh rcap«L Lo ~he wanle of viewing angle, L3ble 3 includes .ome rcsllll.I; o( LhOllC r'l,rrlmrllLJ<;
S.mil;uly, ~"e allori~hm performs be~t.cr for a. la.rle number of /)Olnt.a ~hlLi nrc evenly ,lu'lrlbuLcII tllrou&!lcllil
t.he plana: .urfac.e. than iL dOClJ for dl1JLcred, .maller number of im",se poinl.s.
• IL ia- proven thaL Lhere cxisu dual aoluLion6 for auc.h aYILem5. However, If ollr mc.~hod Kr;\VILa~ If\\v..,.11' .1
"fixed poinL" in Lhe solu~ion 'Pt\c.e we c.an find Ule o~her explic.iLly in Lc:rms of Lhe first. Olle.: fmm L1l1' rrl:ILlnll",
given by Wa.xmal1 lind UllmM [-1J.
4 MULTI·FIlAME ALGORITHM
The ordlt\lir)' dirrcren~ial eqmu.iona LIla-L describe Lhe evolution or 1ll0LKm :11111 &Lrllcl.llrc IIlIr';'IlHt'lr,ro; ;If.. u ... ·,1 10
fllld the cxprClaioll for Lhe expeded paramet.Cl dUUllSc in Lerma of ~hCl. rrevinull pa.r:ll1lCLcr c:... t.inllll<:lI, TIll' ")o,I'''d'',1
,h3n&e anti Lhe old CI~iltln.LCI arc ~hcn used La predic.L the currenL moLion and ,Lrudure Il:lrnmcLcr.l\.
A~ Lime illllt:u1L t, lhe planar 5urta.c:c equ...~ion is described by
To compulc t.he c1ll\nse ill ~he sLrutl.ure I)Dt...mct.ers during Lhe ~ime Ill~crv{ll tit, we dlfTcrr.uLllltl: ~hl' IIhllW 1'ljllIll IIlIl
Lo seL
lIZ _ dX XU1) dY ydq dZ.
",-P d,+ d,+qdl+ d'+.'
The time tleriva~ivClof (X, Y, Z) in Lhe ..wove cxprcsaion Me &iven by Lhc Lhrcc componenl.3 ofLhc vec.t.or -(V+0 x n.J
Lha~ reprcscSlL lhe relaJ.ive mOlion of Lhe objecL wiLh rcsped Lo Un: c.ounc:ra. Subl~iLuLln& Lhcsc COlllpOtlCIlU; for 1.111'
derivaLivca and Lhe expression p,\" + qY + Z. tor Z we CAn gel. the cx",,~ dirTerenLi3l5 for ~hc slopCJI ;111(1 7." ......
dZ. = z.[(n,. + V,,)p- en" - V,,), - V.Jd'
dp = lJ~nyp - n"q) +eny +n.q)J d'
d. = (q(nyp- n"q) - (n" + n.,.l)d'
Using ~he nuove rell\~iona, we CM compuLe ~hc new ,I.ruc~urc JlIU'l\mC~Cr5 a~ ~ime I + rf( ~
P=11+dp, q;:q+dq and i.=Z.+dZ.
Thu. ~hc .Jope para.met.cra evolve a~ Lime f + clf ... rollow. :
ny
-Ox ,/I
The new I.ra.nslaLional vtlociLy ti aL ~,"lC f + cll can be round in Lhe absenc.e o( accelcr;\Llonb (rom
v=Y+Yxndl
Dlvldln, V by i. we £eL ~he new cxpc;dcd scaled Lr&lUla1iOllaJ velociLy componellLa. aL Lillie I + iii a.'1 rullu"'"
dt.
where' 16 expressed j\S (ollow. ,
• = (n y + V")p- (Ox - Vd9 - V.
The expecLed roLaLional parounet.era a~ ~inlC , + dt remain cq~a.1 La ~hclr valuC$ aL I.lIue I SIlICC
iIlld Lhu.
Our a1&orithm U5CS a wei,hloed avuftrle or Iohe expecLcd parameLcll aL Lime 1+ dt (rom Lhe ilhoyc eCillilLIl}lIj<o .11111
Lhe c.a.lcula.Led piuameLers ulinS Lhe Lwo-frame ILcraloive alsorllohm as Lhe solllLlon Ol.~ LlnlC I + tIL, :\nd rOIlLlllllo"J' III
Lhe Jl&me way unLil Lhe cnd or the rrame Kquenc.e. Thua iL keep' ~rac.k of Lhe pasL hi.Lory of pnramcl.ctlc eVolllllU1l
The behaviour of the two-rrounc aJeoriLhm and Lhe mulloi-rra.me alsoriLhm can be conc.epLlI"lilLCfl :\Ii ;'\ conLtnl ,.YJiLcm
ill .hown in lisures 2a and 2b,
5 RESULTS
The alsoriLhm WOl.l tun on a .equencc: or imafl:e dal.a, The imas<:a were LhOle or a 1)lall",r ljurr'ICr. 1)'l:11Ij,; .lllllro....lw,1
by n video camern moun Led on a roboL Brm. Tho pl;we consi'l.cd or 120 doLI, The lII~flllellr.c:: SlIl1lllal,Cl.11 ~lIr ""tllulilill
where M Airpl:llIc Ol.pprOaehC3i '" runway for I",,,ding. One milY Iohink of lohe doL.s 38 hghu. Lo ~lIl1lr I.l,,, ,1lr111.11I'·
during a. nighL 100llding. The ACLunl roLaLionallll'ld Lra.n&IILLional vclociLil".ll bcLwccn endl lowo lollln.I:lllllmL Iillll~ 01','",
OJ.' = -3·, n y = 0·, Oz: = -S·, Vx = 0 mrn, Vy = 10 mm and V.. ;: 20 111m. To dclcrnlillc the now ~'·("IOno. II,,·
lir.L order moments wcre used Lo c.a1culn.t.c Llle cellLcr of Inn.sl of CM:h one oC the doLlll ill Lhe llUn&r. Sl:.II,u·lIr,c :Uld Ihrll
Lhey were ma.Lched OlCros.s Iohe imOlg:c fC<Iuence, Thus, Lhere were 1'20 points aL wlllCh Lhe.x :\1111 !I chl'jf\I"C'l:mrll~ 11'1'("
;waJlable a.s Lhe apptoximl\Lion La the now vclociloics, 1n reaJ iml\ge diUe, more cl1\hnr:l.Lcd nnw r~C'.n\'e'r)· :IlGnrnlllll
ahou.\d ht u.5t.d. i.n otd<:.r 1,,0 d<:.\.t.nni.l\t. "'\'it {\o__ r\<:.\d ~t.\1ra1.c.\y.
Tilbtcs Ill. and Ib &.to ~hc recovered &nd acLual paramcLcr. when Lhe Lwo-CraO'lC algolll.hm IS u6Cd 'rMilc Z 1l1c111t1•.,.
Lhe plll~Ler. computed Crom Lhe multi-frame aJsoriLhm, u.inlLhe wc:ishLins rGeLor = 1/2 ' T",lJle J IlleludClli L1,e'
reaulLi oC ¥aryine Lhe view ansle for Lhe Lwo-frl\mC alfl:oriLhm. IL should be lIoLccI ~hAL MllIle of lilt' Il;n;ulwll'''''
improved .iltlificanLly when we uacd Iohe updaLinS meehaniam and kepL Lrack of Lhe hi5tory of c:voluLIn., of llll'
tnol.ion Olltd strudure pa:arncLel"l, The ttMs1&tional veloeiLil» in Iohe 1/ a.nd z direcLiol15 nnel Iohe Illillle orlr,nL.,llnn III
Lhe y dircdion were recovered more iLCCuraLcly aL Lhe end oC Lhe aequt!lIcc u.ing Lhe second nigoriUlIll. IlolI't'vrr. nror
propagaLion u.uscd a .lighL deLerioral.ion ill the r«overed vOllucs DC a rew pOlrilJlleLc.t5 OIL Lhe em) of Llie C,\IIO'r1t\IO'ul
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The: Image sequence (11 .> i4 )
n. -0.096 ·3.0 0.762 -3.0 0.429 -3.0 ·0.224 -3.0
n,
-0.162 0.0 -0.042 0.0 0.016 0.0 0.108 0.0
n. -2.537 ·5.0 ·2.889 -5.0 -2.82 -5.0 -3.005 ·5.0
V. 1.691 0.0 1.25 0.0 1.276 0.0 1.12 0.0
V, 9.25 10.0 10.71 10.0 8.22 10.0 4.8 10.0
V. 15.46 20.0 15.22 20.0 17.55 20.0 18.23 20.0
p 13.14 17.32 4.7 16.56 9.76 14.36 9.05 12.12
q 30.875 12.25 22.95 13.34 29.99 18.56 33.84 22.73
~ Pa",melcrol {J ->- 121 Aduail/e ->- lsi Aduall/S ->- 1.( I Actual I 1.( .>- 151 Actual ~
Tablela
Recovered Parameters usin~ the 2-Frame Algorithm














































Thc Imaec sequencc (is -> is )
11. -0.136 -3.0 -2.9 -3.0 -3.04 -3.0
11, 0.072 0.0 -3.7 0.0 0.159 0.0
11, -2.297 -5.0 -5.32 -5.0 -3.802 -5.0
V. 0.806 0.0 2.16 0.0 0.7 0.0
V 2.963 10.0 5.54 10.0 7.167 10.0
V, 18.53 20.0 11.35 20.0 16.934 20.0
P 17.94 13.67 22.04 10.23 15.07 4.42
q 13.57 37.38 25.04 45.51 71.06 78.36
~ PamoneLers 115 ->- 161 Aet"a1116 ->- 171 Aet"a11/7 ->- 181 Act"al ~
Table lb
Recovcred Paramcters using the 2.-Frame Algorithm
.n. -0.11 -3.0 -2.7~ -3.0 -2.89 ·3.0
n 0.045 0.0 -1.8 0.0 -0.8 0.0
n, -2.~95 -~.O -3.97 -~.O -3.89 ·~.O
V, 0.697 0.0 1.124 0.0 0.78 0.0
V, ~.47 10.0 6.85 10.0 8.31 10.0
V. 18.68 20.0 15.~ 20.0 17.76 20.0
P 14.86 13.67 2~.34.. 10.23 16.1 4.42
q 22.34 37.38 28.04 45.~1 74.86 78.36
~ POlamcters liS ... 16 I Actu.! j/6 ->- 171 Actu'" [ 17.>- 181 Adual ~
.
n, ·0.1 ·3.0 0.33 ·3.0 0.384 ·3.0 ·O.OS ·3.0
n. -0.214 0.0 -0.126 0.0 -O.O~ 0.0 0.0286 0.0
n. -2.64 -~.O -2.67 -~.O -2.8 ·[).O ·2.00 -5.0
V, 1.634 0.0 1.2~ 0.0 1.06 0.0 . 0.0 0.0
V, 0.033 10.0 10.42 10.0 0.614 10.0 7.40 10.0
II; 14.49 20.0 14.96 20.0 16.55 20.0 17.77 20.0
I' 11.0J J7.32 9.64 16.~6 0.6S 14.36 10.02 12.12
q 26.5 12.2~ 21.~ 13.34 26.77 18.~6 30.43 22.73
.
~ Pocom,t"s III ... 121 Actuoll/2 ... 1,'1 Adu.II/:J ... I, I Actual I 1.1 ... 1.\ I Ar./ual ~
Table 2
Recovered Parameters using the M~ny.FramtS Algorithm
10' ~20'34'. . . , •
n. -3.0 -3.01 -2.986 -2.787 -2.411 ·1.92.J 2.•183
n 0.0 0.16 0.149 0.16~ 0.176 0.318 oOJ5
n. -5.0 -3.78 -3.729 -3.521 -3.176 -1.083 .0.1:i7
II. 0.0 0.768 0.722 0.812 1.242 2.724 3.'170
V, 10.0 7.003 7.023 6.83~ 6.251 4.872 2.480
V. 20.0 16.518 1~.325 14.313 13.826 14.J78 1 1.4 IS
/' 4.42 1~.124 16.113 16.725 16.037 10.25~ 17.8.17
q 78.36 70.502 70.547 68.463 66.165 63.36J 61.1GJ
i PRrn.mcLr:r~ I AcLurJ I JS·
Table J
Erred ofV;lryil1G the View Angle:: on the Recovered Par0l111clcrs {i7->iH)
G DISCUSS!O N
The recovery mcl.hod described here I1na & vllriel.)' of applicaLions. 1L can be uscrlll in vl"ion.glutled at'rhrnl,lfllll<
such as iloul.cmomous Illuding and nllvigalion. IL mllY be a d:lorl.ing poinl. (or ddctlllilllllS slollllt lll,rudur'~ - IIK11.11I1l
analysis of coLin: polyhedra., making ;L suil.a.blc for robol.ica a/)plic.al.iolls ill l.hc "moving blO1:kll \\Inrltl", I'nrnllr:1
implclncnl.:LLions could bo designed fot such IHOblcI1ls, l.hus solving for LI\(: lILrueLurc - maLlt'lll parnmcl.cr" for "Mil
surra.c.c scpnral.cly. In fad solving Lila lineAr sYlILcm III cn.c.h iLcraLion could "Iso be p;u..llch~c(1 !::sLr:1 pl'nn'l>loltl~
..... ill be needed La aagmcnL 1,,0 image inLo scp;\tal.e plnnar SUrfaGCli.
We ellll rurl.ho.r improve Lhc .olu~ion by cxpJoitins Lhc t.cmporoJ coherel1ce of 3-D 1110L101I. \0\'.: cnu \lcvcl0l'
Lhc ordinary difTcrcnlial cqu1\lions which dCllcribe lhc cvolulion of molion and lllrutt.urc in Lcrnl$ of !..hc CUftl'll!..
motion/s!..tuct.urc <lJ1d the mea.sUfemenLa (!..hc 2--0 mo~ioll vedora) in 1,110 ImAge plAuc. As nn 1l1lLml S~CI) 1'10 cm,
assume l.h1'.L Lhe 3-D motion is piecewise uniform in Lime, The cxt.endcd I<i\lma.n filter cau Lhcn bc Itfi(:cl Lo urlilillr
lhe 5OIuLIon of Llle dHrerenl.ial eClua.LiornJ.
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